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Neergards progress had now reacn I

i ed this stage His wasg
tmpleto wallow among the wealthy
until satiated then to marry Into that

housetheagof Neergard And to °that end I

lie had already bought a building Slt
eIon Fifth avenue but held It In

name of the firm as though it bad been
acquired for purposes merely specula

V aye

1 Chap1 rml
A BOUT that time Boots Lan¬

sing very quietly bought
lfr a house on ManhattanI

4 Island It was a small
t narrow three Bto

house of brick iedI
z shabby on the

and situated on a modest block be-
tween Lexington and Park avenues
where the newly married Of the
Lounger set were arriving in increas ¬

ing numbers prepared to pay the
r penalty for all love matches

It was an unexpected move to Sel
e wyn he had not been aware ot Lan¬

sings contemplated desertion and that
r morning returning from his final in-

terview with Neergard he was as-

tonished
¬

to find his comrades room
tare of furniture and a hasty and ex ¬

clamatory note on his own table
Phil Ive bought a house Come and

see It Youll find me in it Carpetless
floors and unpapered walls Its the hap
plest day of my life BOOTS

House Owner

And Selwyn horribly depressed
went down after a solitary luncheon
and found Lansing sitting on a pile of
dusty rugs ecstatically inspecting the
cracked ceiling

Im going to have the entire thing
done over room by room when I can
afford it Look
there Phil i TN
Thats to be
your room

Thanks old f7fellow not now t fWhy yes I fe

expected youd f JV Jrhave your room
here Phil 6 WlsIts very goo

t ot you Boots J
it
but I cant do 11Lansing faced
him Vonttound Lansing sityoutiny on a pile of i

Selwyn smil V TUgSI
ing shook his head and the other
knew it was finaL

Well the room will be there fur
fished the way you and I like itI
When you want it make smoke sig-
nals or wigwag

I will thank you Boots
Lansing said unaffectedly How soon

do you think you can afford a house
like this I

I dont know You see Iye only my
income now I

tPlus what you make at the office
Ive left Neergard
WhatThis

morning for good
The deuce he murmured looking

at Selwyn but the latter volunteered
no further information and Lansing

I having given him the chance cheer-
fully switched to the other track

Shall I see whether the Air Line
has anything In your line Phil NoIiWell what are you going to do

I dont exactly know what I shall
do If I had capital enough I think
Id start in making bulk and dense
powders all sorts gun cotton nitro
powders

You mean youJ like to go on with
your own Inventionchaosite i

Id like to keep on experimenting
with it If I could afford to Perhaps I

j

will But Its not yet a commercial
possibility if it ever is to be I wish

t I could control it the ignition Is simul
taneous and absolutely complete and
there is not a trace of ash not an un
burned or partly burned particle But
its not to hP trusted and I dont know
what happeim to It after a years stor
ageyouvefto worry overJ1stIlyou do a lot of worrying all the same
PhilSelwyn

j

I
flushed tip and denied itIYes you do I dont believe you

realize how much of the time you are
out of spirits

Does it impress you that way
asked Sejwyn mortified because Im
really all right

y Of course you are Phil I know It
but you dont seem to realize it
Youre morbid Im afraid

V Youve been taikingto my sister
i What of it Besides I knew there

was something the matter
You know what it is too And

isnt it enough to subdue a mans splr
Its occasionally

fr No said Lansing If you mean
c your mistake two years ago That

r Isnt enough to spoil life for a man
Ive wanted to tell you so for a long
time I

V And as Selwyn said nothing ForI
heavens sake make up your mind to

>t
I

v i

enjoy your life You fire fitted to en-

joy it Get that absurd notion out of
your head that youre done for that
youve no home life In prospect no
family life no children

Do you mean to say Boots that
you think a man who has made the
ghastly mess of his life that I have
ought to feel free to marry

Think It UanI know It Cer-

tain
¬

you ought to marry If you wish
hut above aU you ought to feel free
to marry That is the essential equip ¬

meat pf a man He Isnt a man If he
feels that he isnt free to marry He
may not want to do It be may not be
in love Thats neither here nor there
The main thing is that he is free as a
man should be to take any good oppor
tunity and marriage js Included In the

opportunitiesI
shrouded

room

furniture Selwyn looked around an
involuntary smile twitching his mouth

What about your marrying he
said after this talk about mine
What about it Boots Is this new
house the first modest step toward the
matrimony you laud so loudly

Suresald that gentleman airily
Thats what Im here for

Really
Well of course Idiot rye always

been in love
You mean you actually have some-

body In view
No son Ive always been in love

withlove Im a sentimental sentry
on the ramparts of reason Im prop ¬

erly armed for trouble now so if Im
challenged I wont let my chance slip

meAfter a little while Selwyn went
away first to look up a book which he
was having bound for Eileen then to
call on his sister who with EileenSiltto moving the entire establishment
there for the coming summer

Silverslde Is too lovely for words
exclaimed Nina as Selwyn entered the
library Nobody wanted to come
away Eileen made straight for the
surf but it was an Arctic sea and as
soon as I found cut what she was
doing I made her come out

I should think you would he said
Nobody can do that and thrive

She seems to said Nina She was
simply glorious after the swim and I
hated to put a stop to it And you
should see her drying her hair and
helping Plunket to roll the tennis
courtsthat hair of hers blowing like
gold flames and her sleeves rolled to
her armpitsand you should see her
down In the dirt playing marbles with
Billy and Drina shooting away ex-

citedly and exclaiming Ten dubs and
Knuckle down Billy like any gamin

you ever heard of totally unspoiled
Phil in spite of all the success of her
first winter And do you know that
she had no end of men seriously en-

tangled
¬

Phil
What he said

His sister regarded him smilingly
then partly turned around and perched
herself on the padded arm of a great

chairCome over here Phil no close to
me I wish to put my hands on your
shoulders like that Now lookat me
Do you realty love me-

Sure thing Ninette
And you know I adore you dont

you 1

Madly dear but I forgive you
No I want you to °be serious be-

cause Im pretty serious See Im not
smiling now I dont feel like It be-
cause it is a very very important mat-
ter Phil this thing that hashasalAndIWhat has she done he asked curl
ously

His sisters eyes were searching his
very diligently as though in quest of
something elusive and he gazed se-
renely back the most unsuspicious of
smiles touching his mouth

Phil dear a young girln very
young girlIs a vapid and uninterest ¬

ing proposition to a man of thirtyfive
isntsheARatherin some ways

In what nay is she notr
Well to me for example s eis ac ¬

acceptableaI
Like Rosamund
Yes And Ninette you and Austin

seem to be drifting out of the old clr
ties the sort that you and 1 were ac ¬

customed tn You dpnt mind my say ¬

ing it do you But there Were so many
people iri this town wvho had some ¬

thing besides millions amuslngs well
bred jolly people who had no end of
good times but who didnt gamble and
puzzle and stuff themselves and their
friends who were not eternalfy hang
ing around other peoples wives You
have Just asked me whether a young
girl is interesting to me I answer
yes thank God for the cleaner saner
happier hours I have spent this winter-

i among my own kind have been spent
where the younger set dominated
They are better than those who bred
them and if in time they too fall
short they will not fall as far as their
parents And in their turn when they
look around them at the younger set
whom they have taught In the light

> < 1 <

w

It

iftnfr wisdom of their own shortcom¬

ings they will see fresher sweeter
lovelier yoiing people than we see now
And It VilT continue so dear through
the jolly generations Life Is all right
only like art it is Very very long
sometimes

Nina sat silent upon the padded arm
of her chair looking up at her brother

Mad preachers Mad mollah Dear
dear fellowf she said tenderly All
ills of the world cant thou discount
but not thine own

Those too he insisted laughing
I had a talk with Boots But any¬

way Id already arrived at my own
conclusion thatthatIm rather over-
doing this blighted business

Phil in quick delight
Yes he said reddening nicely

between you and Boots and myself
rye decided that Im going in for for
whatever any man is going in for
life Ninette life to the full and up
to the hilt for miner

I am going to say something that
Is very very serious and very near
my heart said Nina

I remember he said Its about
Eileen isnt It

Yes it is about Eileen
He waited and a his sisters

eyes began restlessly searching his for
something that she seemed unable to

findYou
make it a little difficult Phil

I dont believe I hid better speak of
It

WtJynotr
Why Just because you ask me

Why not for example
Is It anything that worries you

about Eileenr
Nno not exactly It is1t may be

a phase and yet J know that if it is
anything at all it is not a passing
phase She is different from the ma¬

jority you seevery Intelligent very
direct She never forgets for exam-
ple Her loyalty is quite remarkable
Phil She is very intense in herher
beliefs the more so because she is
unusually free from Impulse even
quite ignorant of the deeper emotions
or so I believed until until

Is she in love he asked
A little PhiL
Does she admit it he demanded

unpleasantly astonished
She admits it in a dozen Innocent

ways to me who can understand hor
But to herself she has not admitted it
I think could not admit It yet be¬

cause because
Who is it asked Selwyn and there

was in his voice the slightest under ¬

tone of a growl
Dear shall I tell you jU

Why not-
Becausebecnuse Phil I think that

our pretty Eileen is a little in love

withyouHe
out to his run

height scarlet to the temples She
dropped her linked fingers In her lap
gazing at him almost sadly

Dear all the things you are prepar ¬

ing to shout at me are quite useless
I know I dont imagine I dont fore
stall I dont predict

Nina you are madder than a March
heiressAir

your theories Phil then come
back to realities The conditions re-
main Eileen is certainly a little in
love with you and a little with her
means something And you evidently
have never harbored any serious In¬

tentions toward tho child t can see
that because you are the most trans ¬

parent man I ever knew Now the
question is What is to be done-

I am of course obliged to believe
that you are mistaken he said A
man cannot choose but believe in that
manner There is no very young girl
nobody old or young whom I like as
thoroughly as I do Eileen Enroll She
knows it sc do you Nina It Is open
and aboveboard I should be very un¬

happy if anything marred or distorted
our friendship I am quite confident
that nothing will

In that frame of mind said his
sister smiling you are the healthiest
companion in the world for her for
you will either cure her or she you
and it is all right either way

Certainly it will be all right he
said confidently

For a few moments he paced the
room reflective quickening his pace
all the while and his sister watched
him silent in her Indecision

Im going up to see the kids he
said abruptly

To be continued

WONDERFUL AMERICAN HEN

The cackles of the American hens
are swelling hita mighty chorus
Sixteen billion times a ryiav these
small citizens announce the arrival
of a fresh laid and the sound of
their bragging is waxing loud In the
land Y

According to theJast census there
are 233598005 chickens of laying
aye in tire United States These are
valued at 70000000 and the erasyohuIevery person man tisOman and child
in the United States The value of
all the fowlsr 85800000 would en-

title
¬

every person in the country to
112 if they were sold and the pro

seeds divided All the weight of the
animal products exported the pork
Beef tallow ham bacon and salts
age 1VPTOH SifiVfifiO tons White thetipsihcal World Mairazihe
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The Safeguard from Loneliness
Everyone whatever his age wants

perhaps most of all thei society of
contemporaries From Sheaves by-
E Fr Benson
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Quality Appearance Price
I

The Three Great Points in I

the Purchasing of a Stove

Marriage

married
legally though

avoided Detroit

<

rtHow haveJopportunity to buy
stoves with these three

points their favor
appearance

quality may be up

to standard r but both

are satisfactory price

may be prohibitive

Here have a stove

best quality attractive
in every way one that will prove satisfactory every

home and stay so and last but not least at a price

which every one can afford topay

Fosters Winner Range
has all above points of Superiorityand < can be

bought at our store for a price easily in reach of all

Need a Stove Think It Over

Grubbs t Benton
ON THE CORNER
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ROYAL BABY PLATE I

I pusherv4 I

Nousing JingersI
Will not
No spilling food

ITEACHES THE BABY HOW TO EAT I

I
The Winn Furniture CoI
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fHEATERS
e are making a n ISPECIAL PRICE

now on

Garland Heaters and Cook Stoves

950 Heater to close out 8
OTHERS IN PROPORTION

Cotorer K9yrIyJ

WHEN You WANT
TO SEE THE

SHOE STYLES
I

STEP DOWN OIJITHE h
0

CoierofMain and Broadway
OJ
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MAS IEf I

The Shee Mart
First

A western judge decides that Adam
and Eye were under the com ¬

mon law and bound
there were no witnesses The vener ¬

able couple on the other side of the
big divide are thus made to feel
easier and riotous demonstrations on
the part of their descendants in the
west Tree2ress-
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If the is right
the not

the if
the

we of

the
in

the

The IF
Yoi WANT a cook
Yoi WANT a situation
You WANT help
YOIWANT to set
You WANT to buy

Use the classified
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11IPaints
Stationary Ii

I and-
ToltletArtacles

I

I jWinchester
THE STORE OF QUALITY I
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HAQAIN

SGOLINEEngines

SIMPLE RELIABLE

ECONOMICAL

Sold Under a Positive Guarantee

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

1

HAGAN GAS ENGINE 8 MFG CO

INCORPORATED

WINCHESTER ICY

Always the same some
times better II

Brown r Proctoria Hotel

Woodson Moss ManagerK

The best in the State for
the money

18851908T-
HE BEST INSURANCE IS THE CHEAPEST

i F you are not insured

Find our office at once

WRite or phone for rates and terms

B Efore insuring see us WE ARE THE BEST

JOUETTS INSURANCE AGENCY

Simpson Building Both Phones 71

SEEI
FOR

Fresh 3 Cured MeatsF-

ish Vegetables Country Produce

BOTH PHONES OPERA HOUSE

BLOCKCo
4

Coiteiglit Transfer and

Crating Handling Hauling Fur¬

niture Pianos Etc a Specialty-

NO 19 North Main Street Both Phones

WINCHESTER
TAILORING COMPANY

M 8 G H McKINNEY Props

Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired-

DRY CLEANING AND DYING A SPECIALTY

Over Allan Murphys Store opp CourtHouse

CALL ON
NELSONJhe Transfer Man

by day or night if you want
your baggage transferred

OFFICEHome Phone 94 Night Phone 339

HIGH GRADE PIIOTOORAPilY

Remember that hphgrade fotografs
and portraits make appropriate Xmas
presents Place your orders with
CARP The Artist now and avoid the

during the holidays

Ramsey Transfer Co

Huling of All Kinds
t

Furniture Moving a Specialty
HOME PHONE

<t E bsr


